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Assembly Shows 
Theory, Practice 
Of Student Gov't 
MerTi.ll, the Epicurean, Elected New Editor, Outstanding Traits 
Begins to Learn Ropes on Merion Green Of Gide and Mauriac 
st. Lawrence, Cassidy, Kistler 
And Merrill Discuss Two 
Sample Cases 
By Elizabeth Watkins, '401 
"The best thing about the New" 
is that it is neur the soda foun­
tain," declared the new ediLor-in� 
chief, Alison Merrill. Albon il a 
member of lhe "food i, the cbeap­
est &ubltitute Cor sleep" IIChoo� oC 
thought and an advocate ot editor� 
ial meetings at the Inn. Armed 
with this philosophy she il pr&-
Goodhsrl, Wednesday, February pared to-direct her new board and 
I6-The general principles and stat!' with the aid ot Mary Virginia 
aims of Self-Government and a More as copy editor and Patrieia 
reusertion ot the necessity for Platt and Susan Oul&han as news 
it. funetion on the eolleg-e campul editon. 
were prelloented by Patricia S1. A muter of the art of exple. 
Lawrence, in the Sell-Government tives, Alison, former copy editor, 
uaembly. The theories.. prac- has had the alaff well under con� 
tieally interpretated in two actual trol for the pa&t year. Action in 
cases were dlacus&ed by Barbara this capacity brought the realiu­
lGatier, Ipeaking aa the permis- tion of her ignorance ot grammar, 
sion giver, Oeborah Calsidy, as especially the use of commas. uThe 
a han president, and ·by AUson position of copy editor had a pro­
Merrill, repreaenting the Execu� found effect on my long papen," 
tlve B06re1 of Self�Government. she commen-ted-a atatement which 
Self�Government has too oCten the Engli&h department will be 
been reduced to mere identlfies- glad to hear. 
tion with the Executive Board, Editing the newl will not be her 
whieh il generally conaidered aa only eoncern in the coming WeBb, 
a rule-enforcing body, Patrieia for AlilKln il also air raid wanien 
stated. Diacullinr and reaftirm- "extraordinaire", Jumor member of 
ing justification for its existenee, the Self-Government Auociation, 
ahe pointed out that nearly all the and chief fire captain. She I. now 
,. alteraUons in campus rules bave wondering what ahe will do if a 
been etrected by the Executive fire breaks out durinC an air raid 
Board, which wishes the students while Selt-<.:ov. is baving a meet­
would expreaa their opinion in pe- ing on Monday night. 
titions more frequently, or agitate 
for mas& meet.ing& to debate es­
tablished princlple& or new pro­
pesals. She suggest.ed a 'perma� 
nent revision eommittee u a more 
facile channel for student. expres-
aioft) 
IRC Reports Analyze 
Education, Economics 
Common Room, February 9.­
Tbe tourth joint meeting of the 
Haverford, Rosemont, and Bryn 
Mawr International Relation Clubs 
dealt with educatJC?n and domestic 
economy now and in the post-war 
period. Short papers by Betty 
Byfield ot Bryn Mawr, Delores 
McFeely and Pat.ricia Kleveahal 
of Rosemont, and John Libby of 
Haverford were 10U?wed by a 
lively discussion period. 
Undergrad Officers' 
Elections Postponed 
By Council's Decision 
T.he elections of officera for the 
ehief undergraduate po&itions for 
�9.4.4-.l945 will begin one week lat-­
er than formerly announced. The 
postponement of the election ot 
the Common Treasurer wa& the 
reason for the change. 
The system of eommon treasun 
is only being tried this year and 
.has not been adopted into the 
eonst.it�tion& of the undergradu­
ate organizations. The Under­
graduate Council decided that the 
college ean not elect the Common 
Treasurer untiJ the system hss 
been adopted. 
Voting On the plan of common 
treasury will be held, followed 
by the eleetion of the Common 
Treasurer. The Freshman Class 
will present nominees tor the ])Os­
ition ot treasurer of the under-
COIf/i'lulttl Olf P.,t } 
AUSON MERRILL 
Alison roae to this situation, 
multi-sided if not Ilow. S.he firlt 
became conlpleuous in the Fresh­
man show al a member of the 
atage crew and the male chorus. 
Press notiees said she resembled 
Tyrone Power in spite ot her shirt 
front's opening' tendeneie&. Al­
though ,A:Jiaon joined the News 
stafL.tt(at same &pring, ber efforts 
at �rs� were not noticeable. She 
took life-saving and air raid 
courses on Monday and Tuesday 
nights. 
The only startling event in her 
life that Aliion can reeall is the 
pt:!rUous chance in relidence from 
Rhoadl to Spanish House this year. 
Her bi-weekly jaunts across Mer­
Ion Green at two o'clock in the 
morning (retu�rning from the 
New&) are spent mostly in dodging 
the ropes, whicb &he insists are 
moved every day for bel' benefit. 
Alison's editorial plans are very 
radical, a ra&ult of her summer in 
a steel mill. Labor will be organ­
ized and the night shift abolished. 
a thing which all editora have at­
tempted but never aehieved. "The 
maximum ot effieiency in the mini­
mum of time, is my slogan," she 
stated. 
Eclogues of Encina 
Analyzed by Castro 
Common Room, February 15: 
Dilcussing the dramatic literature 
of Spain in the time when the 
theatre commenced to flourish, 
Professor Americo Castro, of 
;---------------; : Princewn University commented 
Calendar 
Examined by H. Peyre 
ClauiCying Mllurlac as "a leS! 
interesting person than Gide, but 
n greater noveliat", :Mr. Henri 
Peyre, Flexller lecturer, di&c:uued 
these two aut.hors in his second 
leeture on the contemporary 
French novel. 
Andre Giti., the "finest. and 
&ubtlest prole writer" living to­
day, said Mr. 1'eyre, ae1dom 
reaehes that intenslt.y ot imagina­
tive experience and style which, 
rather than .lncerity, can be called 
the criterion of art. 
Par�king of the intellectual 
boldne.. of Goethe, GieSe'. work 
has been mo&tly experime:ntal in 
character, and in this sense, par­
ticularly "worthwhile. His mOlt 
substantial tontribution has been 
"to drive sincerity as fir as it 
ean go." The two important in­
fluences In -Gide's life and work are 
homosexuality and a protestant 
baekground. The first ot these is 
responsible for the broadening of 
the French novel, and the second 
shows iuel! in G!�. relentless 
pallion for self-a�lyaie. 
Gkle'll Novel 
In 1925 Gide wrote The Coun­
terfdtua. which he eaUed "my 
first novel." It is, said Mr. Peyre, 
very far from faultless. It shows 
an exceuive self-awarenesa on 
the part of the author, and also 
that he is more interested in his 
theory of the novel than in tho 
novel iuell. The intere:st of the 
reader ia strained, as Gide leaves 
almost all deseription of scenery 
and oC persons to the imagination. 
In very direct contraat to Gide 
is Francois Mauriac, wbose work 
js cbarae.teri%ed by fie.rce- peasi­
mism. Catholicism, and lack of 
interest in social problem&. Prais­
ing Mauriac's magnificent grasp 
of the eoncrete, Mr. Perre caUed 
hill novel. "masterpieces of tech­
nique and of style". Using the 
means of retrollpection, he has 
!lolved the problems oC time 
through a going backwards an,1 
Corwards between present and 
palto-like Proust, but more eon­
densed. 
Maurlae. with hia continuous 
progres&ion of plot and eharactera, 
has preserved the novel in its tra­
ditional or Raeinian form. His 
main theme Is adolescence. U his 
novera which are always lit.URted 
in the same provineial part of 
south-western France, are laeking 
in a eertain type of universality, 
they at time& reveal grest depthll. 
Valeur to Review 
Frellch Struggle, 
Democratic Idea 
Former Professor at Celullbia 
Heads Information Office 
In New York 
M. Robert Valeur, chairman of 
the United Nations Information 
Offtee in New York, will speak on 
"FTench Reat.tance and tbe Demo­
cratie Idea" in Goodhart. at. 12:80 
on February 2S in the siztb War 
Alliance assembly of the year. 
The United Nation& Information 
Office, of which M. Valeur i. the 
chairman, is a eentral Information 
ageney for all the United Nation,. 
M. Valeur originslly joined the or­
ganization in 1989, when be was 
appointed representative for tbe 
Fighting French, followinC tbe ar­
mistice. The agency i&suu the 
United Nation. Revue, which M. 
Valeur tormerly edited. The ReyU 
contains various t.ypes of Informa� 
tion pertaining to memben of the 
United Nations. Besides the Rene. 
the Inlonnation Offlce presents 
lectures, films, and exhibits ot .,en­
eral interest. 
Career 
M. Valeur was born 1n Ifranee 
in 1903, and took hi. doctorate in 
laws at the Univenity of Lyona. 
eH was a lecturer at the Univer· 
sity of Lyons until 1926, when he 
came to the United State. on s 
Rockefeller Scholarahlp. In 193G 
he began his career of teaehing at 
Columbia University, becoming II. 
profenor ot economics and &ocial 
sciences, a post tho t .be held until 
1940. He is at present usociated 
with International Administration 
af Columbia, while teaehing at tho 
Ecole Libre dell Hautes Etude.. 
This latter school is a Franco.Bel­
gian organization in New York. M. 
Valeur has been active in the at· 
tain of the French in this eoun� 
try since 1935, when he organized 
the New York French Infonnation 
Center. 
One of M. Valeur's mOlt Import­
ant. early publications in Frante 
was on the subject of the teachillg 
of law in the United States and in 
France. �Among more recent pub.. 
lications are his artlele on "La re� 
gression economique aux Etats 
Unis", printed In '"L'Europe Nou­
velle" in 1938, and "hi" euaya en­
titled "French Government aad 
Polities" in the book on Demo­
cratic Governmenta written b y  
Chase, Veleur. and Buell in New 
York in 1935. 
"The educational system", eaid 
Betty ByReld, "is of utmost jm� 
partanee in a democracy where 
its purpose it to be of maximum 
value to the community." Trae­
ing the development of education 
in the United States, she showed 
how the emphasis has gradually 
centered on the development of 
the individual personality, witb 
more and more attention being 
given at the high sehool level t.o 
voeaUonal training. Desirable aa 
this may have been, armi' and 
navy statistics now show that 
many high school graduates are 
not able to read and to express 
themselvel well orally and in 
writing. Thus a retu.rn to more 
tbo:rouCh grounding in funda­
"nfentals is to be advocated. After 
the war new and greater .tralns 
will be put on our educational sya. 
tem as millions of service men will 
want to return to eollege. We must 
begin thinking now of lome 01. the 
various i"ues whleh will Brue; 
namely, wh,.t role the «overrunent 
will play in education, wbat will 
M th� eharaeter ot the inatitu_ 
Uona and their students, and 
more broadly, what pouibilities 
,reHnt tbem.aehfes for the d.veJ· 
opment of lDtunational education. 
Saturday. February 19 
Freshman Show, Ala., 
Yoriek, 8:80, Goodhart. 
Pembroke, Rocke!eller, 
Denbigh Hall Dances. 
upon three playa by Juan del En­
cina in a talk to the Spanish Club. 
Prole&&Of Castro pointed out the 
Renaissance charaeteriatic:a in En­
cina's eclogue! in contrast to the 
ideas of the Middle Agu. 
Surrealistic Freshman Show Will Involve 
Skyscrapers, Pink Clouds and Rockettes 
and 
Sunday, February 20 
Reverend Howsrd Thurman, 
Music Room, 7:30. 
Monday, Februay 21 
Swimming meet, Non-varsity 
int.e.rc:lass, 4 :00. 
Henri Peyre, "Tradition and 
Experiment," Goodhart, 8:80. 
Tuesday, February 2% 
Faeulty Vocational Talks, 
Deanery, 4 :30. 
Current Events, Henri Peyre, 
Common Room, 7:15. 
WedDeeda" FebruarY %S 
Robert Valeur, "France and 
the Democratic Idea," Com� 
mon Room, 12:00. 
Scienee Club, Dr. Crenshaw, 
Park Han, 8:00. 
c.. .... J _ ,.., ) :.:..-----------
Juan del Encina, Professor Cal- B1 SUMD Oulahan. ' •• 
tro said, is the tint important fig- The freshmen are wuing aur-
ure In the Spanish, drama and il realiatie thil year, at leut that'. 
known as "the lather of the Span- our imprea.ion. Having dreamed 
ish drama." With him, in the late up a plot that revolves around the 
fifteenth century, a new literary height.a ot two akyscrapen, thcy 
genre began. Spanish drama in have transtormed the Goodhart 
the Middle Ages had consillted ot stage into an angel'a-eye view ot 
comic tarces' and religious plap. New York. Through a maze ot 
The drama ot Eneina, Professor paint bueket.. and a blue-jeaned 
Castro said, has strong renaissanee stage erew, we could discern the 
characteri&Uca, although it ia a peppermint-striped dome of the 
transition between the primitive Chrysler butldini'. The Empire 
religious theatre and the Renats� State, plunked in the middle of two 
sance theatre as it later exi,ted. pink elouds surpriaed ua tor a min� 
Encina's plays were written in the ute-we thought it WAI a Franklin 
language ot U.e lower eWae. and .tove. 
concerned country people but were The usual bedlam beld away at 
presented before the nobility. They tlle flnt real rehearsal, but notice­
depicted for the ftnt time secular ably .bMnt tbla year were the 
and human people. aopbomor-- Ma,be that'. why we 
Lon, Profeuor Castro _ki, ... could actuall, hear Dirtdor Nicole 
a motl .. t1� foree i:D the It.eDat� Pleven'. "IoDder, louder" ICreamed 
c..H.wJ .. '. ) at the ehoru .... 
We're .tII1 in the dark sbout who 
poor Yorick is and why he's beinr 
mourned. That remains 47's sec� 
ret as well as the aignitlcance of 
t.he gremlinish figure poking his 
head out ot the pearly gatea in the 
upper Tii'ht hand" comer of the 
back-drop. But what we do know 
is that the treshman .how teatures 
Rockettes. an amulng number ot 
good IKllos, and Frank Sinatra. 
Communistic rallies and peanut 
venders tend to keep the show 
away from the e&mpUi. But the 
&ad tale of a atudloua weneh lock­
ed in the stacks, with no more 
nourishment than a Ihell of lAtin 
elassies, raminda 01 that we're still 
at. Bryn Mawr. A love � .k:.lr: coaple 
pitching woo, and " ltrel, doel 
prom.iae to be the blab .pot. ot an 
as yet unpredktable :rr.bman 
show. 
• 
• 
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Editorial Board 
EUZABETH WATItINS, '+1, EJilor-;"..chit! 
ALISON ME��.lLL, '11. Cop), BAIlBA�A HULL, '41. Nt",1 
HlWUTH DUNN. '14 MA�Y V[J.CINIA MOllE. '4S. News 
AI'1.1L OUIlSLU, '46 V,"GINIA REED KLOI'PE�, '41 
Editorial StalY 
PATI.10A PLATT, '1f 
DoIlt.OTHY &UCHHOLZ, '16 
NANCY MOIIt.£HOUIE, '17 
M.u.GAl.ET RUOD, '47 
THELMA BA.LOASSAU.E, '47 
SUSAN OULAHAN, '16 
PAnlClA BEHI.ENS, '46 
UNlEJ. DUNN. '-47 
DAa.ST HYATT. '47 
JOY RUTLAND. '46 
MONNIE BELLOW', '17 
Sports 
CAI.OL BALLAI.O. '1S 
C.r/OMf' 
JEAN SMITH. '46 
PhoIog .. pber 
HANNAH KAUFMANN, • ... 6 
Business Boar� 
EUZABETH ANN Maco, 'H, BIIJ;MIJ M.,..,n 
JEA'HN!-M.um LEE, '4S, AIl'll"tis;,., MMUgtr 
NINA MONTGOMBl.Y. ' .. , Mu." ASHODIAN. '46 
� ... .u.A WILLIAMS. '46 SA),AH 'G. BECI.W'ITIi, '16 
Sull8erlptlon BoBrd 
MAI.CAI.ET LOUD, '16. MiI""ger . 
HUJI MAU':, ' ... , LOVINA BUNDUNCEJ., '46 
EuUBETH MANNING., '16 CHAJlLOTTE BINGEl., .... , 
Muy loUISE KAkCHEll, '46 
At • • OfU'l'"Ol'I! 
Campus Apathy, Ignorance 
Of War Cited in Many 
Instances 
To the Editor of the News: 
We have been amazed at the t.o­
tal lack of interest which the Bryn 
Mawr studentl, supposedly well· 
informed people. show toward any­
thing remotely connected. with the 
war. 1'Ihis may sound like a bahl 
statement un.upported by facta. 
Among other things. we have 
heard many of the lreshmen com­
plain of the reading aBlirned in 
their English courses because 
Lippmann's Foreign Polley and 
Carr's Conditions of the Peace deal 
with matters "which are of no in­
tereat to us." One girl who made 
thla statement haa lost a brother 
in the war. That abe can l8y that 
OI_Ii1lIUJ 011 P." ) 
, 
Lantern Editorial Accused 
Of Narrow Viewpoint 
By Senior 
En!lred as IIfCOnd .:lUI matter It the ArdmoR. P •• ,'ron 0II6ct <Dear Editor, • _______ U_"_"" __ A_"_,f_Coq __-_ _ A_'_"'_'_'_'_' _"_' _' ____
_
_
_ 11 The baai. of the attitude teat expressed in the recent. Lantern ed­
Itorial is decidedly Ihaky from a 
Congress Before the Bar thoughtful point 01 view, Tlte ten-
J deney and the subject matter of Wendell Willkie and other Republican spokesmen seem the eIBay are so at variance that 
resolved not to let the country forget for a moment that this it wal hard at first glance not to 
Lantern Editor Answers 
Criticism o( Article • 
On Self-Gov 
-. 
Write thee more atately edits, oh 
my IOU 1. as the swift presses roll. 
Condem'\. not the idiot child, swig. 
ging the bottle and smoking the 
weed: Burr. burr. Let her stand 
there clutching her locial fabric. 
while contenlplating the environ­
mental neeJI or her neighbor's To the Editors: 
backyard. Thus she is efficacious, We have compiled and destroyed 
thus she .drinks. Rather let us II. list ot one hundred and eighty­
tHmb into the regions more sub- eight name� students whom we 
lime 
_
 comprehenllive conterencell know to have broken. conscioully 
at the dot of nine. and repeatedly. one pr more ot the 
So we leRve the petty pace major r'Ylel ot the college. One 
every day. No more to hundred and eighty-eight out of 
"natural supernaturalism" to an tour hundred and eighty-tour un-
18-18 head. Gone the .truggle of dergraduate students ot last year 
deleting opinion trom the news 
. still a minority but a minorit.y 
article. and inlerting opinion in imporlant to di.miu lightly; 
the editorials. What matters if reasonably governed state h .. a 
the Ilea ring words ot Mrs. Lippin- popUlation of wh�h more than 
cott on the "Care and Fe�ding ot one-third are habitual criminall. 
Elizabethan Emue'I" are not re- Thele Itudents are not taking 
corded for our ch.ronicle. Thu�e advantage of an .honor Iystem; no 
say farewell to the rowl ot gray student feell a moral obligation to 
tacel repeating. "No story, no confua her own misdemeanors. 
Itory/, in the grim houri of They are taking advantage of a 
dawn. Take them. they're yours. lack of uniform policy on the part 
We have crunthed our chicken ot Sel(�overnment. which rangel 
and split our pea..s at tountil from searoblng the roomll ot Itud­
nero Now let someone elS8 ar.'U. I entl for rumored evidence to 
through the potatoes. But oh. overlooking seriOUI infraction. of 
joy of preu conference where the rulel. 
goulp of an hour leadl to only Because there Is a poUclng 1,1-
printable .tory. This year tern, we suggelted that the func-
Undergrad Council will not tion of liming out. be removed 
our vote to have May Day on from the jurisdiction of Self�ov-
Day and to hell with German ernment and thus made optional. 
Now you may rise at the u there were not certain placel 
of dawn t o  see that the cuts which were forbidden or frowned 
from engravers to printers bel:o,"' I upon, more students would algn nine. You too may have the out correctly. Even though it 
of writing up the European would still be impossible to reach 
three hours after the deadline. a student at the average .notel. 
think that it was a parody. Such is election year. "hus far the campaign seems to have been a pleasantly vigorous plan lor ar­
conducted as il the Presidency were the only contested office. gurnent, and obvious belief in the 
Indeed. the current behavior of both wings of Congress would necesaity of freedom for mature Picking up our dusty 
. d' 'd I h th h . we say "'000 night, newlprint We 
restaurant or theatre, the chances 
would be increased if signing out 
were not part of a policing IYI­
t�ml. 
seem to indicate that our legislators are not themselves aware In IV) ua s 8 Ow at t elr POI' .. 
ld 'f h leave you to shudder at Russell':s of the fact that the entire House of Representatives and one- lessors cou ,) t ey would accept . a larger view of life, turn their interference with logic and HerOOn third of the Senate will have to submit their voting records polemic interest to a more imper- speaking in armor. ,Fire INiurance 
to the public for conclusive approval or disapproval. lonal purpose. But the editorial But fire Insurance cannot make We have also obtained an e.Um-
Now in view of the fact that Congressional behaviorttiis under discussion is shot through good in a truly satisfactory way ute from a private insurance agent 
'II b t to I' ' h  with loglca) faUacie. that must the loases ot a serious fire. and of Haverford who telll us that 
it 
year WI e more ap IOger 10 t e voters' memory than . I fro t would co.t approx,'mately nrty dol-aprlng n some way m 00 &'fi!at there is unquestionably more dan-action_ taken in the past, the question arises 8S to why Con- a preoccupation with the IlIbje�t, ger in allowing smoking in every larl more a year for each hall to 
gress went on record as it did on the issues of soldiers' vote, il not simply from an unwillinr- room than in restrieling it to a cover smoking in the rooms. Thill 
taxation, and subsidies. Two possible explanations present nen to face difHculty. tew. money could be diverted from oth-
themselves. Some may choose to believe that the gentlemen To dul with specific arguments. It III elsewhere ltated that "ma- er plealures. such .. .han teas, or 
f Co t II t the plea lor amoking pri
vileges in ture con.lderation�' of the rules raised by the Itudents themlelves o ngress, con rary to 'We . � ablished practice, have failed I dl 'd I th h b Wl'thout putting an undue .tra,'n on n VI ua rooms- oug y no haa brought out an inconaistency to notice the approach of election day. 'Ilhis view of the sit- means _ "netell ity"-is the mOlt in the connection between siKRing the budget of the collere. lBeeauae 
uation would. llthink. be rather hard to substantiate. Far rellonable and popular suggution.1 c;.../i".,J 0" '''' 4 ot the example of many homes and 
more plausible though far less complimentary .to the work- colleges where amoking i. permit-
ing of our democracy, is the view that Congress haa decided Partmg' Words ted in the rooml. we feel that the danger involved i. nerligible. 
that the people aren't watching. or that if they are, We are not retumln&" the respon-
don't understand what it's all about, anyhow. The criticism of the American public's apathetic .t.lc.ib,rl, oI sibility of student govemment to 
These three issues, the soldiers' vote, taxAtion, and toward the war is one most frequently made and one the administration. Any serious 
sidies, it should be clear. cannot be construed as controversial heeded. In view of the tN!mendous human and material oft'ense. t.o the public morality that 
issues in the sense that one may, with honesty, espouse rifices which the nation is making. it seems incongruous do not fall under the juriidiction the government of Lower Mer-
side with the belief that it will lead effectively to the goal its people can remain indifferent to the progress and ion Township would probably be 
sired by all. Patent though the statement is, it seems lems of the war. 'Ilhey follow the news froth the battle fronts. dealt with by the coUeee president 
essary to repeat that today. as for the past two years, as if these events were distinct from the political and but luch extreme easel go before 
goal of all Americans is to win the war as cheaply and omic struggles at home. Their complaints against war�time her in any case. Minor dilturb-
ly as possible. For many still fail to understand the course restrictions indicate in the final analysis, that they do ances to the public comfort could 
Int.,lIigent I be dealt with in each hall. action that this goal indicates. real1y understand the war in its fu1l implications. Danger is a word that hSI been 
The disgracefully inadequate tax bill passed by Congress and unselfish effort on the home front is being made by a used frequently ·as a wealldn 
and now on the President's desk is clearly inconsistent with few rather than by a..majority. It is this attitude more than our proposal. The great-
the effective pursuit.of this goal. The drastic inflation that any other factor which tends to weaken the morale of our danger seems to us to lie in 
must follow from the banning subsidTpayments wiU likewise fighting men. deliberate distinction between lelf-govemment rules of the 
neither cheapen the cost of the war nor help to lay the basis This same attitude has been found on the Bryn Mawr I ::'i:�; and the rules of medtrn 
for healthy economic conditions after the war. As for the campus. Yet some people have commented upon the differ- I � 
soldiers' vote. tbe fight against the federal ballot is simply a enea between the college of this war and the last world war, -Helena Bersey 
ftght against the right of soldiers to vote at all, No other notably the effect of War Alliance assemblies and courses, 
method is feasible. Surely sniping at tbe morale of a demo- The War Alliance bas made a great contribution in increas­
cratic fighting force by depriving It unnecessarily of one of ing our knowledge of international affairs and affording stud­
the rights for which it fights is incompatible with the most ents opportunities in which to give their time and effort to 
effective prosecution of the war. help win the war. But, unfortunately, those who participate 
Two conclusions are inescapable. First, certain legialat- in war activities are still a relatively small number and even , 
on' 8upport of the war is nothing more th'lD lip-service, and among this group the activity is not always...a&COmpanied by 
indeed a study of the Congre.lonal Record will show that in comprehension of the war', larger aspeets, 
certain case, even their mouths betray them, Secondly, the One of the best methods of supplanting"i negative atti­
reat of our representatives and a &'OQdly section of the people tude with a positive viewpoint i. through a vital, intelligent 
• 
for whom they euppooedly �peak have failed to think through newspaper which-i, considered an important souree of infor, 
to the otepo prerequiaite to th<! attainment of their JOAI, mation and opinion, In the paat year the News haa tlied to 
All &Iert cltiJeDl have three reaponslblliti...  Firat, In- increue student Inter ... t in college and world alfairs, We 
form CcInItua and the Preaident of their wiahea .. reprde have _nted problema of national .. well .. campus con­
the luu ... now pendlnjr, Secondly, they .houJd exami ... the oem in our editorials, Tbroua'h our artic1e8 we have inform­
votu.. .-.rdo of tbeir CO ......... men and _ualnt other vet- 011 studenta of opportunities by 'IIIl1ch they could play a more 
.... with the information they have ptbered, ThIrdly, they effective l'OIe In their ooIIetIe and their nation, The value of 
abou14 vote acoorcIInN In November. our a� ia not tor us to decld&-the challelllll' still exists. 
-Jeaale Stone, '" lIby the DOW board meet It eueceaafully, 
Errata 
It may have been pre-spring 
fever or general ha.lnesa. but 
some very erroneous ltatem.entl 
slipped Into last week'. ialue. 
We apologize to the &cioiOCl' 
department. and ""Ish to �orrect 
the authorship of C-U... ., 
Ar. In 8aaoa. The book ... . 
written by Marcaret Mead, not 
by Dr. Benedict. To the .r.dn 
department and all ·those con­
cerned. with aeocrapily we 1Gb­
mit �umItIe apoloaie- for the ar­
ticle on the r.tin ptay. We 
ru.lly Ihould knoW' that Cyreoe 
couldn't be in Rome. and tat 
all Plalltua'. comedlea are laid 
in Greece. 
• 
, 
T H E  
Drexel Defeats B. M. Photography Exhibit Susan B. Anthon, 'III Follows Famous Auntl'RC Reports Arwl�e 
In Close Court Play Th. French flou •• • nd th' In Ad'l'ocating Women's Economic Sacurity i Edllc,,!ion, Economi.!. 
French Club invite everyone to �1' •• tJ /, ... P." I 
see a collection of photographs By Barbara Hull. '4" Mias Ant.hony Ceelt the bill "is The Rosemont speaktl'l outlined G, • • , February 12. The Owls, of modem French Ilnd Belgian " 1  don't believe that all women just a complete unadulterated pho- briefly the position 01 capital and playing their "nt basketball" game writers and artists. Theile pho- are born with an instinct to care ney" and OPPOSeR the beliefs of labor and of (ree enterprise in of the season, were handed a 26·2'1 ror children un'" mo- ,h.n me • •  arl" .u·r ••• l.ad....  "A hand 
defeat by Drexel's navy team. HJr. tC!fra hs loan hl:D.llJll the nr. born w,'th ,'he b'�I ' t fi
�
' 1 
" 
f bl 
OU}' kOIlOm)'. "We belitwe", !laId '-
kindness of t.he Belgian Center II I I Y to X 0 women,. com orta y es- Delores l'tle.Feely, "in the essential ting Uleir stride in the fourth blown /u •• , " .a,·d S B A I , to t k of Information. we I'e takell by , US811 • n· co ce< " are rYlng . II. e awa,
y jU!llice of the capitalistic system, quarter, Bryn Mawr s�ged a last Charles Leit'ens, Cbrmcr director thony lII, greal-niece of the leaJ· the81' rlghtJI. They <:lalnl �h"t thl15 FO long 0,. the gO\l.'rnmOllt IICts as minute rally that noarly won the of La l\1Qillon d'Art in BrulISel, er Cor. woman sutrrilge in t.his u.mcndll1cnt w�uld result In equal i ll rcguhnur)' force." J...loor and 
��
e
ror
!
��
�
a
��
m
�:s
r
�::t:��, 
b
:�� lind at present profeuor at the country. Misil Anthon\' is 011 cam· rights, but It II!!. actually the road ;, allit:ll MC both II\tU�l1cn�lIble. but 
New School fOI' Socilll Rellearch, pUIJ muking 0 stud\, �f women in back to econolluc chllos for worn- neither &hould become too ket whenever they got the ball, not indu!lt.ry, alld m' can be lOeell Crom on " power-N. Y. C. . --- , ful. Labor mU8t lw �uftr"nteed waiting t.o get. under t.he hoop to Th, F -."eh Hou.e .1.0 ,'n- the llbove statement., she closely "These 81101l80fl of the h ·  h b . • the element"!'y rights of collee-tOI!! up t ell" s ota; ut. tIme Willi vites the French Club to listen follows the famous woman sulfra- rights amendment didn't -.. ,H,," I -called with one blUket. still needed . . " the baqcailling, of IItriki ng and 
to . • . .� • t. !·Il:keting. But the governnlent to • eon'.-' 01 F -.,\Ch --o-d
, Kist. I what Aunt. SU!l8n realited," Min . Will. ever..' \V.d".,d.y n'" ht /,om lilll! Anthon)" s first book, Out Anthony stated. "She often said I th . . r I " f h "  must stop showing favoritisni n e openmg mmutes 0 pay, 0 l e Kitthen into t War re- 'Women want. Bread, not the 
B '! ed h ad ' 7:00 to '1:30. These concerta I and devote iuelf to a conslltent I')'n .. awl' surg a e scorIng cent. y drew from a reader the lot.' The vote waa ,'ust a ltep will be given in honor of Mr. lab II ' rd to 1 th two bukeu in quick succession. question, "What about t.he ladies' us, a means to the end which or po ey III 0 er ur er 
n • D I I d th d 
Henri Peyre and in connection . th the war effort. Free enterprile il -uU rexe soon c ose e gap an return tnp to e kitchen ?" To economic equality." They want wit.h his course in nlOdern poet- " 'h t .  d h' h held the advantare at the end of this MilS ... nthony firmly -pI,',. be rel •••• d r-m •• m.ny a sya em un er .w II' any ry and hil lecturei on the mod- Q. ... ..... 
• I II the fiflt quarter. that women will continue to work chores as poaai"ble ao t.hat they penon IS ega y able to engage In ern novel. Coffee will be served. . .  h . h " I -_."-It wal a nip and tuck affair with ,in the post-war world because t.he work. 
• any activity e WII el. ts � 
the lead changinl' handl eight '--------------, artificial barrien between men's " 19-1-4 is one of t.he most crucial go back to the Declaration of In-
timel. U the Owl forwards had and women's jobs are breaking years of the centuriel," explained dependence and indeed have al-Freshme't Condern". be th I I I A • c.ut in more they probably could down; (he lOIS of manpower due Misl Anthony, "and women's votes ways en e e ass ca merlcan 
have dropped in more triea but Apathy 01 Students to the war will necessitate wom- Co"ti"",tI ." P.�, .. way of doinr things. 'But �ila 
�ey had a hard time getting past en's takinl' over jobs formerly held have followed in the wake of free 
the Drexel guards and moat of Co"';",,," Irom P." Z by men. Theory 01 Sell-Gov. camped 'rd
ition
f' l
�h
l
lch gave a high 
th'eir sholl were long onea. she has "no interest in foreign at- ''If we insured IS double.eamer stan a 0 IV ng but meant also 
The Bryn Mawr reserves trounc· fain" is shocking. income, not only would the newly Slwwtl. ill. Assembly exploitation. Therefore the atate 
eel Drexel'l lecond team 24.-10, We have also· heard some Itud-] employed housewives' earnings OI"U""," /ro", '.,t I has to intervene to work out a 
roO�n&, up a safe score as they ents, when asked whether "they vutly increase the purchasing In specifically presenting the compromise bet.ween Indlvidual-
went along. The Drexel guards ever r.ad .ny'h,· n� ,x'.pt the fun- power of American famil,·,., r G t ism and colleotiviam, and to act •• a role of Sel · overnmen , two clSea could not atop Sue Hom who made nies, ·answer: "We're winning the in leaving the home, women wou" were examined from the various a policeman protecting the rights 
12 of Bryn Mawr'1 points, acoring war. Who e.r •• how ? " Someone be creatin'" a demand for ·""",,,, 1 of the amall busineslman. .. ..' levels of action. The&e cases, aI-
long shota from the lide or com- else suggested taking the special previously untapped." Tbese though modifted are typical and Economic Control 
ing in to tally with one-handed course in politici next year in or- icel include child care, cheap illustrate the mechanics of Self- John Li bby deplored the tenden-
ahOta. del' to become bet.ter informed dry, and prepared meals Government, Ita weaknesses and des toward centralization which 
about the platforms of the differ- Miss Anthony bitterly advantages, The cases in which have been so predominant during 
Underllrad Olficers' ent political partiel. Another girl the proposed "Equal different. penalties were imposed the last 20 years. These tenden-
Elect/'o'IS postnnned 
answered, "What difference does it Amendment." Having spoken for similar offense&, dealt with cles have brought us to the part-y'" make! It doesn't affect UI. We written against it for over ing of the way.', we mUlt choole &igning.out. rules, which Patricia Co"tirllit" /ro", ,.,, 1 can't vote." years ahe refen to it as between locialisnl and a better remarked were those most fre-
graduate associations according We know definitely that certain greatest single menace to "0, •• ,,1 quently broken. The cases con- democracy. The latter can be at-to the usual procedure. If the people in this college not only deal won labor legislation for cerned an unintended failure to .tained only t.hrough the. reinstate-
Common Treasurer plan is finally in black market goods, but boast built up for almost a century." th� designated destination through ment. of the powers of t.he slate 
adopted, the trealurers will be- about It into the bargain. One girl would destroy wage and hour and local governments. 
11 f h dards lor both men and "'om,n.1 the irresponsibilit.y of the escort, -come first sophomore memben of e\'en offered to se lome 0 er '" and a late return, and lecondly, The remaining discullion hing-
the associations. If the plan is black market nylons to her friends. the failure to receive permission ed ftnt on this queation of federal 
defeated, they will retain their "Of coune, they are rather ex pen- at all, mi.takes in aigning out and versus local control, and lecond 
positions at treasurers. sive," Ihe added. This converaa- Eclogues 01 Encina a careless late return. Both cases all the broader I .. uea of the New 
ELECTIONS 
tion took place the same week that Allm,yzed by Castro caused difficulty and general eon. Deal's 'perpetual-debt philoaoph.y the Japanese atrocity stories were and whether It is a lound one. The Feb. 17 Nomination of 8011- bl' hed CA"II",m'. /ro", P." I cern. pu IS • 
'���,�:
:
�
l next meeeing of the International 
Gov. 'Pres'. sance, awakening all the funda- Barbara Kistler, '-46, Relation Clubs will take place 
Feb. 21. Nomination of Pres. Attitude Diagraceful m.nt.l in.tincts of man. 1.0., •• a, the permllllion giver, F ebruary 23 in the Government 
·of 'Undergrad'. \ On. of the frelhmen submitted a locial force In the Ren.'· ... -. the Increased complications . House, HaverfOrd, and Ita topic 
Feb. 24. Nomination of Pres. a letter from 0 •• ' •••• . askin'" the was a "ob"tiloute.tor..the. 'liviin, lov. l ing when permission il • be "1'he Near Ealt." 
-of 'War Alliance'. people here at home to buy war of the Middle Agel. Through and the value of the college's 
Feb. 28. League Board nomin· bonda to the College Newi. The love, man recognized .himself sa on the individual's 
.ales Pres. 'of League'. News replied that they had nol individual facing aoe.iety, as a made possible through 
Election of Pres. of 'Sell-Gov'. space in which to publish It. In against the divine hierarchy of out. 
Feb. 29. Revotinl' on Prel. of spite of this answer, the edil<lra mediaeval period. Without Deborah Ca .. idy, '44, took up 
'Self.Gov', had to provide Ipace-filler for that RenaiSlance individual, the cases from the point of view 
March 1. Undergrad 'Pres. edition. Castro aaid, there could have. of a hall p�.ident, beginning with 
-election'. In our opinion, luch an attitude, no drama. the anxiety of the warden and 
March 2. Revoting on Prel. of or rather lack of att.itude, towat"d Through love man Miss Howe at 8:00 A. M. She 
'Undergrad'. the most important eventa of the himlelf as an individual and his dilcussed the relation of the han 
Athletic Auociition nominates day Is little Ihort of disgraceful in analysis and awareness, Is president. to the atudent and her 
Pres. of 'A. A'. a coUege which is sUPpo8ed to con- Renaissance characteristic. eltlmation of the otren()er'l att!-
March 4. War Alliance Pres. sist of membera of the "privileged eyes sre opened, he 8ees the tude an dreport to the Self-Gov-
Alter the show 
Eat at the 
LAST STRAW 
Haverford, Pa, 
'election'. cluses." No one can deny that ty of nature, and a whole erning Board. 
March 7. Revotlng on 'War AI- being�able to attend a college of world of realilm and humanism is Alison Merrill, '45, '��;�����: I � ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;� liance Prel'. Bryn Mawr's ltandards II a privi- opened to t.he drama. the Executive Board, described the 
Nomination of Vice-Pres. of lege. That. women to whom such tin Juan del Encina'! third ee- Board meeting for the two casel, 
'SeU-Gov. (Junior Clasa)'. a privilege Is available should re- logue, Professor Castro pointed as well as ill usual functions. Yale University 
Nomination of Sec. of Self-Gov. main 10 ignorant of such import- out, we see the key to the modern explained the reasons for the v."y. 1  SCHOOL OF NURSING 
'(Sophomore Clall) , ant affaira il outrageous. No theatre-man's inner conftict ing decilions of penalties, .......... 1 A Profeseion for the 
Nomination of Treasu. of Self- amount of "liberal" education will himseU. Encina articulates Ing that every effort is made CoUel'8 Woman 
Gov. '( Freshman Clasl)' be of any use to thele girls if human pel'llonalitY'
h.�an�:d:.
,:�::�;:1 considel" the individual. intensive and ballc 
March 8. W.Jllf Pr�l. th!y have no knowledl'e of modern the beginnings of c IHe"". in the varioul 
tion'. atrairs. To know what happened in the drama. He presents also nuraing is oft'ered 
Mareh �evoting on League to Napoleon at Moscow Is unlm- beginnings of dramatic conflict New Shipment of twenty-eil'ht montha' 
'Pret'. ..... portant compared to knowinr what a dialogue, with each person 1I .,h',h leads to the degree of 
March 13. Nomination of Vice- happened to the Germans at St.al- ing his own penonal law. E,.;"
. Ceramic Jewelry MASTER OF NURSING 
Pr,s. 'of Undergrad. (Junlor ingrad, the Japanese at Attu, the wit.h these characteristics, is 
Bachelorl degree in. 
Clus) '  Amelieans at Salerno and Tarawa. precursor o f  the Renaissance. and ":;;:� or phUoaopby from • 
Nomination of See. of Under- It ia hir.b time for the students at I I ot approved 
grad. '(Sophomore Cia .. )' Bryn Mawr to ftnd. out about thla is required for admi .. ion. 
Nomination of Trea.: of Under- war and to do aomethlnl' about it. Delicious Tea& For catalorae &ad 
grad. '( Freshman Clasa)' 
lecti ' 
Two Freshmen 
Community Kitchen TO-:;AN )larch 14. A. A. Pre •. 'e on . Edltor'lI Note : The letter In QUMtlon ;nJR8�"'lg March a. A. A. -Pre •. election w ... rerUJ!led not *aufle of lack of LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN )fA WR Y ALB SCHOOL OF II 
'revotlng'. IfI)1I,ce In the pe.per but becftuH the ()pen Byery Week-da, New Ray .. � 
March 16 and 16. Vice-Pres. edItor dId not conlllder the lener I�������������� Setf-Gov. adaptable to the artlele on bond. Treu., and Sec. qf carried In that luue. The two freah· 
_ ·electlon'. men are rea.uy crltlcl.ln .. the ab· 
)larob 10 and 21. VI.ee-.Prea., Mnce or a.n,. IItron .. publicity In the 
Treas., aDd Sec.. of Undercrad H .... on the purchulnl' of ,..ar 
.tamPII and bonQ throul'h the ·election'. 
Ju.n Brwm, '44, t.o Enlicn Du­
w. II .... U. Ir .. U.BM.R. 
.AJm. .. .clarke. 'oM, to Lt. CaI­
ola R. ._or, U.s.A. 
y __ ve,.,. Jlmt erlUcI.m. 
We are ..,.. c:arTJ .... 
Lewis Handbap 
PBlCBD AT ".II 
N A N C Y  B R O W N  
_Ylf I&A_ 
Invisible 
Mending Shop 
Zippen Repaired 
and Replaeed 
Pearl � 
BUIIUaIIAII' SQUAllS 
DDIIM& P.A. 
UOlJll forget to include 
TIIE' INN 
in your weekend plans­
Especially Sunday breakfast 
, 
• 
!, 
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. T H E  CO L L EGE NE W S  
Mrs. Ho�e Revealed 
. ,, _As Helen 'Macintosh 
19# Class President 
WBMC Opens With MagnifiCient Broadcast; 
Undisco"ered "Fluke" Pre'Yents Transmission 
WHAV·WBMC 
S O U I'; U U I. E  
(II'. lillou.lea) 
.:The lut Jew days have heard 
repeated questions on campus as 
to the identity ot "thi. new Mrs. 
Howe". The response Is general­
ly: j'Aak the .eniors, they'll 
know". Mrs. Howe haa now been 
finally and definitely identified by 
lome senior as the Helen Macin­
tosh who was president 01 the 
claaa of '41. II the conIulion 
arose becauae ahe was married 
two weeks atter her graduat.lon 
and became Mrs. Parkman Dexter 
Howe, Jr. 
Mn. Howe returned la.t Thurs­
day to become the Junior Aalis� 
ant to the Dean and will remain 
until June 15. This impreasive ti­
tle has already diliolved. to "Jun­
Ior" In the . •  tres. under which 
the oftlce it working. A. yet .be 
makes no statement concernilll 
ber function, deelaring that ahe 
"badn't known the oftlce very well 
before." 
By Nancy Moorehou8e. " 7  
While everyone frantically twirl­
ed their dial. trying to get Bryn 
Mawr. ne.w voice-on the air, 
WBMC, the debut program went 
smoothly on, the apeaken happily 
oblivious of the fact that their 
voieea could not be heard anywhere 
on campus. A great entourage had 
been assembled th the' broadcast­
ing atudio in Pembroke Eas1 base­
ment, all to celebrate t.he grand 
opening of the Radio Club', new 
venture. Gathered there were two 
lonner presidents, Louise Horwood 
and Alice Minot., and the present 
incumbent., Margaret Browder, and 
to give the proceedings an-official 
bleBBing, Mill McBride had pre­
pared a fifteen minute speech on 
the radio and the position and op­
portunities for women in broad� 
casting. 
Editorial in Lantern 
Auacl«ul IU NarroUJ 
. 
'The proceedings !tarted BTandly Week e>f ...  I,r" .. r)' . 1 4  
With the Star Spangled Banner, MONDAY ,: 10 Claalca.1 ;\hu,lc. 
after wHich Miss McBride wal in- 1 : 3 0  B. M. CAmpu.a Xe"'l. 
, od d "�'I h k' 10:00 "Valentlnu" r uce . "-Im e s e was apea mr, (popular record.). 
Miss Henderson made the rounds TUESDA \" 
among the varioua halls to test the 1 : 3 0  Claulenl lIu,le. 
bl' t' I 9 : 3 0  Ne ... pu Ie reac tOn. The aw ul newa ,:.5 Ha\'ertord Sporla. 
loon broke upon her, and ahe burs: 10 :00 ),leel the Jo'aculty: 01'. Pepln�kl. 
into the broadcasting room with WEDXESDA Y 
• 9 !  30 Le Jllaa Hot. the terrible ;tnouncement: �Jt 8 :30 B. M. - Hnverford Debate. can't be heard! Frantic officials 10:00 Radio ConI Ie Strip. 
scurried here and there, two Hav· THURSDA \" 
rI d . 8 : 3 0  Cla8l!leal MUlLle. e or engmee" raced over to 9 : 0 0  International Hour. 
Merion's basement to teat the 9 :00 Spanish , :  Ii Jo'rench. 
tranamitter housed there, while ' : 3 0  Oerman. 
someone called up the power house 9 : 4 5  ltaU.n. 10:00 Popular Mu,k:, 
to dllCover the ezlstenee of a , 
_
_________
__ --' 
Art Club Disbanded 
blown fuse. Only consolation for • 
the gloomy radio club was the fact 
that the program could be heard 
beautifully in Haverford. 
In the cold light of retrolpection 
and a frulUeaa examination of the 
As Interest Wanes 
tranamitter in an effort to locate Lack of initiative and effort 
the defect, the chief engineer, shown by ita memben has caused 
Mary Camilla Williams, has come the diuolution of the Art Club. In 
to the conclusion that it must have order to leave Ita facilities avail­
been a "fluke." She attributea able to th08e who atlll may be in­
some of the difficulty to the fact terested in ereative art, the club 
that everyone was not aware that has formulated a new "open .house" 
the atation was operating on 640 polieY. 
LC. (But while chagrined radio Aa soon aa the weather permits, 
club members grieved over their the club will move from the League 
mistortune, programs continue to to the ComeUa Otia Skinner Work­
be broadcast from Haverford, and shop on the grounda of the Bald· 
however unpropitioua the begin- win School. All materials ezcept 
ning, Bryn Mawr at last has its oils will be supplied until the pres­
own radio station. ent stock runa out, and a teacher 
The inter'Val between her de- out and the forbidding of going to 
partun from and return to Bryn certin places at certain times. I 
Mawr has
. 
been dlstrbuted be- do not see why there is any con­
tween vanous coutal cities �heJ'e nectlon at all. The forbidding 
ber husband ha. been atatloned. forms an independent category of 
Alter a .ummer 01 "�overy" rules. Alao, aignine out il not from Bryn Mawr .he worked with merely a "convenience"-it is " 
the Pan American Council in Bos- practical means of getting in touch 
ton where ahe orranlled the with us should anything make this 
Speaker'a Bureau and atudled essential. This ia far more likely 
Spanish on the aide. a thing to happen w'hen we are I r------------, 
MMJ. Howe was reticent about living away from home than other- WHAT TO DO 
and model. will be employed only 
by request. The abolition of set 
houn will leave "tudents Iree to 
work at their own convenience. It 
is hoped that this will enable many 
more people to use the studio and 
materials. There will be frequent 
outdoor sketching trips scheduled 
I>escription of Work 
Given at League Tea 
Common Room, Februar)' ]4.­
Ai the Bryn Mawr League tea. 
Phebe Stevens, preaident of the 
wgue, reminded freshmen of the 
organization's activities, and of 
its great need for workers. The 
tea is held annually at the begin­
ning oJ the IIccond lemester. 
Despite the fact that. this year 
(or the first time freshmen were 
allowed to take an active part i. 
the League before midyears, a 
relatively .mall number worked. 
The general lack of participatioA 
in the League'a sctivities is due 
to the demand for volunteer war 
workers, Phebe .aid. Pointi� 
out, however, that the League i. 
the only organization on campul 
which .ponaon community and 
social work, she emphasized tile 
need for ita continuation. 
The principle League organiza­
tions, continuous throucbout tha­
college year are: the Haverford 
Community Center, the Blind 
School at Overbrook, the Maida' 
Clalles, and the Industrial Group .. 
the Bryn Mawr committees for 
these being headed by. Edith. 
Rhoads, Charlotte Binger, Mimi 
Talellnlt, and Jane Leftar respec­
tiVely. During the summer Bryn 
Mawr helps to aupport the Hudson 
Shore L&bor School and the Bryn. 
Mawr camp. Mimi Taleitnik q:d 
Mary Jeal) Hayea direct the COlD� 
mitteea for theae two orgaNla­
tiona. 
More workel'8 are needed to 
read to the blind, to leach the 
maida typing, piano, and Engliah 
literature, to work in the HU'er­
ford Community Center, organu­
ing play groups and cralts. 
her college career, bat the News wise. To diapose quickly of the 
annals have provided bita of infor- drinkinJ' rules, 8ince it 1S not made 
mation about her. For Instance, impossible for UI to drink, I do not 
ahe waa head of the dance com- aee tbat we are unduly restricted 
mittee for the Junior Prom in in this reapeeL To allow drinking 
1940, and acted In '41 al a repre- in the halla might a8sume more 
sentative at the Alumnae Confer. ftexibUity and character than some 
enee where, among other things, students poasesa; but I think there 
ahe spoke 011 three-college cooper. is no queatlon of trying to "con­
ation. Her B. A. waa taken in ceal" drinking. The role merely 
German and -.he graduated cum contributes to the slmpliflcation of 
laude with dlaUnction. a lile already suffieiently compli-
Senlo" are urged to take the 
Junior Professional Aaaisunt ex· 
ami nation under Civil Service. 
Blanks may be�btained in the Bu­
reau of Recom�endationa or Room 
H. This examination is open to 
studenla of all majors In the last 
semester of their college work. It 
ill like a Scholastic Aptitude teat. 
From the !iata of those w.ho qual· 
ify, most beginning positions of all 
kinds in the government are filled 
- retea�h analysts, administra­
tive Blsislanta, junior psycholo­
gist.&. junio!:. economists, editorla.J 
asslsiants, museum aaaiatants, lan­
guage allistants, etc. Apply now 
and take the examination early as 
it may ¥lot be given ,later In the 
spring. A rating doea not commit 
a penon to accepting a position. 
lor tbose interested. I �;:;;:;;::;;;;�;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;� In the past, interest in the club activities has lagged. The several S U B U R B A N  
Swan 8. Anth.ony III 
FolloUJ' Famou, Aunt 
Cq"II".tJ lro'" " "  ) 
wUl count more In the election than 
ever before. 1t ia up to women to 
exerciae their vote." 
Susan B. Anthony III is the wife 
01 Captain Henry H. Collins of 
Bryn Ma-wr. She took her B. A. 
magna cum laude in Political 
Science at the Univeralty of Roch­
ester in 1938, and eot her M. A. in 
1941 at the American Unlvenity 
in Washington, D. C. After work­
illl for a time on the Walhington 
Star, she took a job as a grinder in 
the Waahington Navy Yard, where 
she worked over a period of ,Ix 
weeka. Mias Anthony'. next book 
will be entitled Out of the Kitchen 
luto the..... Wodd. 
cated by its apeelalized nature, and 
no one with a well-rounded view of 
college life is apt to object to it. 
- Perhapa --most objectionable in 
the editorial is the criticism of the 
selt-government officials. Although 
it is too true that there is seldom 
enough "new blood" in sell-govern­
ment officel, ,till the reference to 
the "good girla" which constitute 
the "group" and ita "supporlerd" 
is e.ztremely ludicrous. 'I1he pic. 
ture of an of us "bad girls" rush­
ing from our misdemeanora to seek 
"moral advice" trom the warden 
la almost too good to be true. 
In general, the problem attacked 
is really a complicated one in the 
application of principle to detail. 
But it should be realized thnt It 
becomes simpler as the studenta 
adopt a tnore mature and disciplin­
ed attitude. Sympathy and coopera­
tion certainly cannot injure our 
fundamental integrity. 
A Senior . 
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exhibits of fine prints, original THEATRE ARDMORK 
Subatitutes .needed-Pleaae notify 
M iSi Bennett, Room H, if you are 
interested in showing lantern 
slidea. 
Aides needed-Miss Wharton's 
School needs several eides in the 
lower school for an hour or mori" 
in the morning. Good experience. 
Very near the campua. 
paintings, and reproductions hove 
been poorly attended. Many more 
people are needed to make poltera 
and illustrations tor the Lant"rn, 
as well as being welcome to work 
on whatever they choose in the 
mediums ot charcoal, pencil, paint, 
clay, and wood or linoleum blocks. 
UNCLE S"''  P.A YS ONLY 
$50 PER MONTH 
BUY YOUR OWN CORSAGE 
a' 
JEANNETI'S 
Lantaster A venue 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
Tun., Wed., Thurs. 
Frl. 
"JEANNIE" 
&. Sat. Lionel Barr, •• re 
"DR. GILLESPIE'S 
CRIMINAL CASE" 
and "IT C().M.ES UP WVE"' 
Sun. "Mr. MugI' Goea to Town" 
Mon. "The Duke of WeetpoiDt" 
Tues. "Algiers" Charln Bo,er 
S E V I L L E  
THEATRE BRYN HAWK 
Thurs. Humphre, Bogart 
"SAHARA" 
Fri. &: Sat. Errol FI,nn 
"NORTHERN PURSUIT" 
Sun. 
.nd 
"You're a Luck-, Fellow 
Mr. Smith .. 
"Find the Blackaailer" 
�ton. "The Rains Came" 
Tuea. & Wed. 
" The Lady Takes a Chame" 
= Let's be friendly 
• 
, . , a  way to win a welcome wherever you go 
There's friendliness in the simple phrase Hllw II 'jCo.ie" . It tum5 
sttaogeq ioto friends. In both hemispheres, Coca-Cola sta.nds for 
IN ;"- ,''''' "'J,..u,.�-hu become the high.sign of the good­
beaned. 
, 
lonLiD liND .. ",,'"OIITY 0' '"I COCA-CO". COM' ANY IT 
PBlLADIILPRl.A 00<;A'(x)L.A 8O'M'LING COIlP,UI t 
h'. UNr.l for popul.r n-.-.o 
.. acqWr. (riendl, .bbrnt.­
doDa. Th..t'. wb, JOU Mar 
Cou-OcIla aU.d "Cob". 
